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Happily Ever After 
'DANIELLE CAvER 
I kissed the ceiling with every yellow light I passed, 

Held my eyes tightly closed and whispered, Starlight, Star bright 

to each t\vinkling speck oflight, 

Blew many a stray eyelash from my finger tips, 

And played loves me, loves me not with wild daisies that I picked. 

That's when I still believed in fairy tales and magic, 

Forever afters and happy endings. 

\i\Then promises were sacred, 

Lies were never told, 

And eyes were the open windows to the soul­

'Ibat was only my interpretation, 

My hopeful and childish ideal. 

Now I know there really are monsters hiding in the closets 

And underneath the beds-

Fiery dragons with no Prince Charming to slay them 

and save the damsel in distress. 

The toads stay just toads, 

And evil sometimes triumphs, 

Wishes aren't worth making 

And dreams are only meant to be shattered. 

Hopes are sometimes dashed by the wicked witch, 

And its not always just the tornado that carries you away 

and tosses you carelessly about before dropping you to the unforgivi 

ground. 
Every hopeful starry-eyed little girl, 

Every future princess 

Grows up sometime, 

And her illusions are broken down, 

Her spirit faded out 

And her rose tinted glasses cast aside. 

And she realizes that maybe happily ever after just wasn't meant for her. 
